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Iten Vou Yawn
lait Butler, in The rregressive Farmer.

F: Jsi nil l I 1 J J vt. nc iiac luiu to the
Citizens

Morganton Has to

Inevitable Score.
v,uiigressman iwaaenDury, of nin?nfa fTnm ua n

1 . I null. UUJCIO Ui CCCU LUl 11A Batch of Live Items Culled From the Pap died at his hometime, ana ieei ersh the cay they did not get a goodWAUV

Both Houses of the Legislature Or-

ganized Wednesday Murphy of
Rowan Speaker.

Statesville Landmark, Sept, 26 h.

The extra session of the Legis-
lature convened Wednesday at

Thomasville, Ga., death followlazy quality of seed. The sellers ofsymptom oi ing a nervous breakdown.;tave every of Our Neighbor Counties. . seeds are as honest as any other
class of business men, but as aThe daily papers the latter

part of last week seemed to hold
forth the opinion that Harry

general rule, seeds do best when
planted under the same soil and

Prove It.

After reading the public state-
ment of this representative citi-
zen of Morganton given belpw,
you must come to this conclusion:
A remedy which proved so bene-
ficial years ago with the kidneys,
can naturally be expected to per-
form the same work in similar
cases. Read this:

mm

Mrs. M. Pie'rcy, Green St., Moi-gnn-to-

N. C, says: "I suffered a great

Thaw would eventually go back climatic conditions in which they

5ScS Red Z Liver
Stor (The Powder
?ii a f.r.o ionic for a

Hver. It acts
jftv. The bilious im-vhv- h

have inter-ftV- n

the tree action of
are driven out, the

:Lch is cleansed and
.Tted ?o that it can

to Matteawan asylum. were grown. This is particularly
Charlotte has this week for true of corn, but if a man does

not select his seed every yearthe first time the novel enter--
ment of moving, talking pictures.

CATAWBA.
Newton Enterprise. Sept. 25th.

Cotton reached 13 cents a
pound in Newton last Saturday.
This is the second time it was
ever so high in September in our
recollection.

The Maiden people are pre-
senting to the Southern Power
Company the advantages of
their bringing their inter-urba- n

railway on to Maiden by the wav
of Keener lime deposits after

LINCOLN.
Lincolnton News, Sept. 26th.

The large gathering of farmers
in the courthouse last Saturday
to discuss the proposition of es-
tablishing a creamery in Lincoln-to- n

was the means of creating
interest in the creamery and
dairying business in the county.

Gastonia's latest enterprise is
to be a large bonded cotton ware-
house, application having been
made vpsrprdflv n Vi- -

deal the past ten years from weak kid
from the field he had better buy
from some one who does. He
should buy as near home as pos- -

This is the latest invention of the
'.'wizard" Edison, and is being

.retnort-"-- ' P. j --- --- neys. Whenever 1 caugnt coiu, it set-
tled on mv kidnevs and caused attacks.ui iiicu tuiua

received with a great deal of in- - slDie ana sftou'd m no case go tar
I i 1 ilM mm i

inhabit
... 1 cniendid medicine for terest and comment throughout norin or soutn lor "seed; but

tht country. there "are honest sellers of seed

CLEVELAND.
Shelby Star. Sept. 23rd.

The shocking news was learned
Friday morning that Mr. Oscar
E. McBrayer, county farm dem-
onstrator under the United
States Department of Agricul-
ture, succumbed to an illness of
typhoid fever, aggravated by
kidney and other troubles, short-
ly after midnight Thursday
night, fie had been sick nearly
three weeks and though his con-

dition had been very critical at
times, it was thought that he
would pull through all right. Mr.
McBrayer was one of the county's
leading citizens, prominent in
agricultural affairs and a devoted
father and husband. He was a
splendid specimen of physical
manhood, right in the prime of
his life and the county feels a
deep and heavy loss in his death.

Congressman E. Y. Webb is
now a proud automobile fan. He
purchased a beautiful five pas --

senger car which he uses in calling
at the different departments in
Washington and riding his
friends over the city. He expects
to drive his car to Shelby the
last of this or the first of next
week.

Mrs. Lula McNeely, of Mor-ganto- n,

is spending a week with
her brother-in-la- w, Mr. J. M.
Davis.

Promotes..nipcvsreii
corn irom whom he can get bet--

The Raleigh banks have noti- - fpr nrnxrSAaA ;0 n-i-
i;

hJrcr ct energy, mental
tyarJ cheerful spirits.
W .v Dealers fied the United States Treasury '

to pay f than he is HkelDepartment, that the $300,000 w u

11 o'clock. In the Senate 39
Senators answered the roll call.
The absentees were - Senators
Coffey, Evans of Bladen, Gillam,
Ivie, Long, McLean, McLeod,
Stubbs, Ward and Washington.
The oath of office was adminis-
tered to Dorman Thompson of
Iredell county, who succeeds
Senator A. D. Watts. The proc-

lamation of Governor Craig call-
ing the special session of the
Legislature was read and then
the election of officers to fill va-

cancies was taken up. J. H.
Barnett of Pender county was
elected reading clerk to succeed
R. M. Phillips, deceased, and
Chas. W. Davis of Carteret was
elected engrossing clerk. Wheth-
er local legislation should be
enacted was discussed and re-

ferred to the rules commictee.
After adjournment the rules
committee met and decided to
report a rule that will confine
the bills introduced at this ses-

sion to matters bearing on the
special purposes for which the

they build from Mt Holly tojof State for a charter for the
JJenver. The Mountain Oppk C HU ? 11 Vi AKF 111 UiV

of backache. 1 tried many remedief ,
but nothing gave me such relief until

procured Doan's Kidney Pills at the
Burke Drug Co., and used them. I
shall continue to take them.

FOUR YEARS LATER.

When Mrs Pi ere v was interviewed
on March 8. TJ12, she added: '"Doan's
Kidney Pills are reliable. I am glad
to confirm the statement I gave some
years ago, recommending thom."iS 3

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, solo agents
for the United States.

Remember the. name Doanrs
and take no other.

People's Bonded Warehouse and spring. It costs consideiable,
however, to select seed corn in

r .ri Z on the
;:: : ts.lt to ttt.

r.l. Simmons
.: 7 :r. lisuiJ form

;':.. SI. 00 per
Z label.

CO., Proprietor
Missouri

the field, compared with crib se
ZEILIN &; B.

St. louts,

Storage Company with an author-
ized capital of $125,000 and a
paid in capital of $16,000 with
Messrs. Andrew E. Moore, and
H. M. Cleveland as the principal
stockholders.

Mr. Dan Wyant, of near Hen-
ry, died suddenly last Saturday

lection, and the fact that buyers
will not pay for this extra labor
is largely responsible for the poor
crib-select- ed seed so largely sold.

offered to the Raleigh banks for
crop-movin- g purposes will not be
needed. The bankers say that
they have ample funds through
regular channels for all legit-
imate purposes.

Governor Craig has given
$10,000 of the government
money for good roads to Davie
county and may add $10,000
which he has to give. Davie re-

cently voted a bond issue of
$175,000 to build good roads.
The Governor has also given

people would like to see the line
extended from Denver through
Mountain Creek by the way of
the Trollinger lime quarry
to the Lookout power plant

Mr. D. F. Propst has dug and
sold his crop of sweet potatoes.
They were fully grown and he
got $1.00 a bushel for them.
Some were sold in Newton, but
the greater part was hauled to
Gastonia after Newton prices
went under $1.00. Mr. Propst

If, however, a man has a goodSALE OR EXCHANGE

.MO Eclipse 15 H-- P

variety of corn and will take the
trouble to inform himself how to
select seed corn, and then do it

evening. He had been at work
in the corn field and was foundigieand Boiler on sill

ssite; nas just Deen
;au:ea ana is a gooa

$350.00Pric

by his daughter. He was about
63 years of age and had
been in bad health for some
time.

rie.

saved the labor of housing, at Davidson county $20,000 for good

Examining Eyes for Glasses
The ex animation of the eye for

glasses is not a matter of guesswerk,
nor of trying on glasses, It is an ex-

act science which requires a thorough
knowledge of the anatomy of the eye.

My ability to scientifically and accu-
rately examine eyes enables me to bet-
ter understand how your glasses should
be made.

I charge only the established standard
price.

W. II. PATTON,
OPTICIAN.

: 15 H-- P Lenel Engine
:l5H-PLtf- Cornish
ioiier en siiis. complete

special session is called, except
that there can be considered bills
to correct errors in acts of the
regular session and local bills to

roads out of this money.

carefully, he is much more likely
to obtain good seed than he is to
wait until it is wanted for plant-
ing and then buy such seed as is
generally sold. If you have not
a satisfactory variety and your
neighbor has, it is a good plan to
make an arrangement with that
neighbor to allow you to select

x is good running con
HotelPrice $250.00 Register With Distinguished

Autographs.
take care of special emergencies
that have arisen.

Newton Correspondence News and Observer.The House was called to order
12 to 15 H-- P Nagle

senary Engine, and
P Bay State Boiler
l a com:iete rig.

your seed from his field.Dr. R. A. Little is displayingby Mr. Huffman of Burke coun-

ty, reading clerk, 106 members an old hotel register which was
e $200.00 used in the old Bost hotel in HOW'S THIS?

Shelby Star, Sept. 26th.

Many ministers and delegates,
representing 8,000 membership,
are now in attendance upon the
sixty-thir- d annual session of the
Kings Mountain Baptist Associa-
tion at Zion church, six miles
northwest of Shelby.

The executive committee of the
Cleveland County Poultry Show
Association held a meeting Wed-
nesday and decided to hold the
show again this year.

being present. New members
We ofler One Hundred Dollars Reward forw r. TtnmA of MppV. Newton from October, 1858, to:;sl2. IS H-- P Erie City sworn in any case ot Catarrh that cannot be curedbi

tention during the winter and
crating and shipping in the
spring. Besides this, it is not of-

ten that potatoes bring $1.00 in
the spring.

Mr. Make Sigmon, son of Mr.
Mark Sigmon near Maiden, met
a tragic death in Gastonia a few
minutes after midnight last
Wednesday night. He was a
conductor on one of the Inter-urba- n

freight trains, and was
killed while signaling during the
shifting of the cars. The re-

mains were brought to Maiden
on the 10:30 train and were
buried Friday at May's
Chapel.

Hall's Catarrb Cure.March, 1867. Hon. Z. B. Vance F.J.CHENEY & CO..Props.,Toledo, O.

C3New Style, Drop Head,
Ball Bearing Sewing Machine,
every part guaranteed, usually
sold for $35.00, We are selling
them for $20.00.

Presnell & Hogan. ;

;xicr.arv Engine, and
i Erie City Boiler We, the undersigned, have known F. 1and wife, of Asheville, were

registered on November 25, 1858. Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business transLs: this is a com-:- e

rig. and will give sactions and financially able to carry out
any obligations made by their firm.Many men who are now in therncezzo.uu WALD1NG, KINNAN & MARVIN, Wholedeclining years of life, a num

Lincolnton News, 23rd.

A large number of farmers as-

sembled at the court house Sat-
urday afternoon to discuss and
hear discussed the advisability of
establishing a creamery in the
town of Lincolnton. No definite
action was taken in the matter,
still it is hoped by those inter-
ested that Lincolnton will event-
ually have a creamery.

Reports to the News office
from various sections of the
county stated that there was a
light frost Monday morning, but
it is thought there was little
damage done to late crops.

Commodore Clarence Coon, of
Howards creek township, was in
town Saturday. He it a warm
advocate of the creamery. He
negotiated the purchase of a few
cows while in town and hopes
later to be able to furnish a por-

tion of the cream for the

sale Druggists, Toledo, O
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internallyI will:vof this machinery ber of them living in Catawba

and surrounding counties, haveLfscash cr on time, or I will acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces ot the system. Price 75c. per bottlf . toos tt&o cauh axicl heals lunf

lenburg, F. A. Woodward of
Wilson, W. H. Ruffin of Frank-
lin and D. B, Hooker of Pamlico.
Mr. Page of Moore county named
Mr. Walter Murphy of Rowan,
the caucus nominee, for Speaker.
The Republicans presented Mr.
Williams of Cabarrus. Murphy
received 94 votes, Williams 13,

and Mr. Murphy was induced
into office.

A resolution was offered by
Thomas of Anson to simplify

1 and No. 2 Hart RUTHERFORD.

Rutherfordton Sun. Sept. 25th.
mi. . i i v m

-.j iui caajc. it lite JL
their signature! inscribed in this
book. One man is regiiteredT
from "Hickory Station." The

.e to A WOMAN'S WISMM,ine peopie oi Kutnertord are
almost a unit in their desire that The worried mother wakes up to hear her baby's heavy breathing & I'.tt"way of their arrival and the time

is recorded. Newton was then
COugh perhaps the croup or whooping ccrgh. She does not want to send i'j-- c iie
doctor when perhaps the trouble does not amount to much. Finally the think of

C.H. TURNER,
Machinery and Supplies,

am :. Siatesville, N. C

the board of county commission-
ers begin at once the sand-clayin- g

Newton News. Sept. 23rd.

on the stage line from theA statement has gone the of the newly constructed high
that medical book her father gave her, The Common Sense Medical Adviser, by
R. V. Pierce, M. D. She Fays "just the thing to find cut what is the matter with
the little dear." Two million households in this country own one and it's ij
be had for only 31c. in stamps 1,000 pages in splendid cloth bindfn. A io1

rounds that Caldwell county has court procedure. It authorizes
the appointment of a commission

western part of the State to
South Carolina and other points
by way of Charlotte. Those who

sold crimson clover seed enough
4 POTEET family adviser in any emergency. It is for either sex. This is wl,it many wo.v.m.

write Dr. Pierce in respect to his " Favorite Prescription," a remedy which nmto sow 400 acres this season. The

ways that they may be put in
shape for the winter travel.
During the recent wet weather
they were almost impassable in
many places.

of three, one of whom shall be a
member of the Supreme Court

made thousands of melancholy and miserable women cheerful end h?ppy, by curii 4

the painful womanly diseases which undermine a woman's health end strength.Catawba county agricultural
! j1HOLES ALE AND RETAIL.

commissioner nas issuea me and the other two actiye prac
came by "W. N. C. R. R." and
those who arrived by stage are
named separately. Some fine
specimens of penmanship are
shown by the signatures. William

"JV.Z rm-i- r I cfotnmnnt onnnorh SPPfl hASEsrsrs. Chick- - titioners, to take the matter up.
Our town was again shockedtorn, Peas, etc. already been sold in Catawba The Governor in his message

'e are wholesale dealers county to sow 900 acres and the to the Legislature yesterday rec

"My desire is to write a few ino to lt ym know :J
your valuable modicino 1ms donn for hhv' vi it H.

Margaret Zckhekt, of S. Sirt. UnHinifT--
Md. "Before the storek came to "ir 1ki:im I v; a v ry sir!,
woman. I wrote you for advice which was khinly sriven a:;-.- l

which made me, a different woukiii in a ti:v, A ft f
taking the first bottle of 'Favorite ' I
improving so that 1 liardiy knew I wrr; in such a condi'i";?.
I aid my own hoi iso work washing and ironing, cookinir.
sewing, and the worst of all nursed threo children who had
whooping cough. I hardlv km-- of th advent ten ininuti s
bpforp so easy was It. The, hahy is r. fat as a butlor-ba!- ?.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prs-riit.i:i- . is the be-- t, modieine f'-i- '

H. Houston is registered fromcountry merchants of season is nothing like closed yet. ommended that the offer of the
this morning when it was learned
that Mr. Henry L. Clower had
passed away after a brief illness
at the home of Mj s. Alice Wilkie

WATAUGA.

Boone Democrat, Sept. 25th.

Doughton is the name
new post office at W. F.
wood's store on Cove

of the railroads as to freight rates beEacon, Lard. etc.. The crimson clover acreage this Charlotte on September 11, 1860.
The signature of J. B. Gardner,
of Burnsville, Yancey county,

can handle all your pro-- year will probably exceed 1,200 accepted.
on North Main street where heacres. anv woman to take when m lv .!; .ju. ISherwoood as post-- l'ocwaireiioappears on November 30, 1859.was boarding. Mr. Clower hadbuy in car lots and can with Mr.

master. Mrs. Zubert axd Bach, to all my irienas."Wants Santa Claus Giren Free Use of J. W. Ellis is registered fromcomplained of not feeling wellCALDWELL. Mails. Raleigh on December 3, 1859.
; you money,
fo'tforget'to call on lately and had just recoveredThe heavy frosts since Monus Lenoir News, 2Srd. Washington Dispatch, 26th. The book is an interesting relic Repairing Watchesfrom a slight illness that hadtown.J ui The fine pipe organ, which was Let the Santa Claus of theday night have done right con-

siderable damage to the late and is prized very highly by its
mi m wordered some time ago by the confined him to his room for a

few days. However he had poor children, those of the tene owner. ne name oi j&awaraSNIPING & POTEET. buckwheat crop, green beans and
fodder, although it is thought Schultz, Berlin City, Germany,First Baptist church of Lenoir,

arrived Saturday and was hauled
ments who are likely to be over-

looked because they live sobeen up and able to attend to
business for the past week or appears on February 14th, 1860.

hs MnnarrK
When it comes to Repairing Watches, we

are experts. We know that we know. We
were taught our trade in a College of

crowded together, be given free It is stated that Mr. Shultz waathat the corn crop is but little if
any damaged. more and worked yesterday and

use of the United States mails.
to the church where it is being
put up with as much speed as
possible so as to be ready for the

touring the United States andASHEVILLE, X. C.
This was the plea made toseemed to be in his usual health.

He was seized with a severe at Watch Repairing by men of the highestwas making the trip through. H. B. Woodring, of Sands R.
F. D., was out digging ginseng,3 rem bauars and 'Pnnffirf President Wilson by Miss Olivia this State by stage. He only- w JJ workprofessional skill. There is no guesstack of accute indigestion about22 W. COLLEGE ST.

Baptist Association which con-

venes with this church on Thurs-

day of this week. A large at--
May Wilson, of Jenkinstown, registered in Newton for dinner.and found a root of this precious one o'clock last night and Dr.

"varb" that measured five feetSI. 00 per day. John C. T witty was hastily sum
a'JC, Toe

a! weekly a?

here, we KNOW, and we invite the most
delicate and difficult jobs.

OUR PRICES ARE LOW

Anti-Ho- g Cholera Serum; a Prerenfa- -Pa., who it here to see it some

way cannot be found to waiveonAonfa is pvnected at the con- -
d monthly rates moned. The physician did alland four inches in length. We are

not informed as to the size of tive for Hog Cholera. B-- 342 5veninz of the association and the
postage on Christmas presents

The North Carolina DepartRnntists of Lenoir are looking that could be done for him, but
his condition gradually grew

E?" EUROPEAN PLAN

PH0KE 1832
p

mailed to poor children.this find in circumference, but
be it great or small it is certainforward to an interesting session, ment of Agriculture has for the

past three years prepared andworse until the end came about Patton's Jewelry StoreFilled with enthusiasm for hernf the best ministers ly a curiosity in the ginsengai-- K PEOPLE two o'clock. distributed to the farmers of thiscause, Miss wnson, a young uusakingdom.in tne state win
ent. State anti-ho- g cholera serum at17 years of age, marched boldly

Dirt has been broken for the'P. D. Sinclair. Mcdowell. .NYLANK & Cinto the presence of the head ofThe meeting 'of the Caldwell cost of production. This serum
is used as a preventative for hogr Valle Crucis Bank, and the ce

Marion Progress, Sept 29th.DENTIST. the nation and made her plea.ment foundation is being putCounty Poultry Association was
held here Saturday and the date cholera, --and if injected beforeThe Eagle Hotel has again

down, the cement blocks for the the hogs show any signs ofchanged hands, Mrs. E. B. Wiesman Building. -- t V, She asked his aid in securing
Wislation which would allowset for the opening 01 structure are all ready, and, the cholera, it will prevent thembecoming proprietor. Under the The Sanitary Market''' ? i, , County Poultry Show in Lenoir'i i. m to fl a weather permitting, the buildingm. her "Santa Claus mail." as she from developing a' case of cholnew management the name will

An Wednesday and Ihusaay, will soon be ready for occupancy, era, even if they are exposed. Itbe changed to Hotel Abbott called it, to go free.npcpmber 17th and 18th. lhe The promoters are much pleased
Miss Wilson was able to showDr. .W. W. Gilbert died atjudge selected is Mr. Jos. War--

''OP.X GUARANTEED.

Ev&Y INSTRUMENT

STERAL1ZED.

with the outlook, and predict
is not claimed for this serum that
it will cure a case of cholera, as
it is a preventative and not a

ON BROADWAYhim a letter she had securedhome here Friday morning, Septrln of Charlotte, wno acieu m a zood business from the very
this capacity at the last poultry 19. He was born May 6, 1838, from Vice-Preside- nt Marshall, in curative measure. For full in--start.

in Burke county, but spent hisshow here. which the latter had said that he''!!( Tn formation and directions for
One of the most brilliant wed Everybody knows that Lane is an--wju LND0RSE D0D- - last years in McDowell county.

honed congress would make pos-- using; this lerum, apply to the
Lenoir News. 26th. He is survived by a wife, to sonsLIVER TONE. North Carolina Department ofdings of the season was solemn-

ized yesterday evening at 8:30

o'clock at SL Luke's Episcopal
Joe Ernest Moody died at tne Sl me nee uiauiuuuuu iand two daughters. Nebo cor expert on all sorts and kinds of FreshAgriculture, Kaieign, jn. o.

the mails of Christmas presentsFoot Hills baniroriuiii respondent."uaarenfo.w U i r. "-- ilUIIIUtiS W KJ?C Vmrfih when Miss Elizabeth,nm!nir after a long illness nrct to poor children. J You need not be afraid of overA number of schools in theReeve Penn was united in marof fever and afterwards chronic
The president encouraged the feeding growing chickens if they JJgaS.,

"Moat StoDDine Your county have been raising moneymno-- with Mr. Robert Franklin
advocate by telling her nave plenty oi range, uiveappendicitis. Deceased was

about thirty years of age and youngto repair the school houses, imSeay. of Lynchburg. Va. Thej
iter. . e them all they will eat -- thethat he would consider the matprove the grounds, buy libraries,UI ca ,!T;f- - mav VnrvV came from North uatawoa m bride is a member of one of the

most prominent families in more the better. And by all
1 . i i J Place your orders with the "Sanitary, """tteiv out for a Hsv ter and let her hear from him.

Vrr. ". .. . this county. The punai w
means supply plenty oi pure. ."-- 1 1. .'.fi (,r tVlT-.- slniTCi

etc. Greenlee school made
twenty dollars at an ice cream
supper. Woodlawn reports

, . - " mice uajro. North Carolina, and is a youngAntioch cnurtn She left the White House smiling'J!V made water-- E. M. B.. in The ProLiver Tone relieves
woman of rare grace and attracNorth CatawDa on auks--

and happy.near gressive Farmer.r , . ., thirty dollars made at a box suptiveness. and has a large numberday.
Market" for a few weeks and see the

difference.
ner. Ashford is ahead so farof friends throughont the State.& N.h&l: 1 on J'wr feet. WOMEN WHO GET DIZZY.of the C.

' UniT TA 3 with fifty-fo- ur dollars to hervapu xULI - SHI V I fflll The groom is one of Lynchburg'smisfortune Every woman who is troubled with
credit faintine and dizzy spells, backache,most popular and prominentW. freight naa uw

vrpak an arm Wednesdayzi- -;.
JUH anrl guarantees

"sb km. p!"rf-c- t satisfaction. headache, weakness, aeDinty, consti-
pation or kidney troubles should usebusiness men.

ECZEMA AND ITCHING CURED.ar.d do not find it the Electric tfitters. J ney give rcuci
when nothing-- else will, improve the

freight tram
when a car on the
jumped the track near Lenoir

and thehurtNo one else was
CHRONIC DYSPEPSIA.nnrl sni. The soothii e, healing- medication in

. li'.t-- r T healtb, adding strength and vigor from
t le first dose. Mrs. Laura Gaines, ofDr. Hobon's Eczema Ointment pene After any Sickness. t c.

' y you ever The following- unsolicited testimonial
should certainly be suffi:ient t give
hope and courage to persons afflicteddamage done to the tram . or Operationtrates every tiny pore of the skin, clears

it of all impurities stops itching in
' hLf'r Will;:(-- n - gjyg y()U Avoca, La., says: "Four doctors naa

given me up and my children and alldoctors prescribe SCOTT'S-- ''.s - ou paid for it stantly. Dr. Hobscn s Eczema Oint lb mv friends were looKing ior mc iu uic,with enrome uymt- - .

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

SANITARY MARKET
ON EFOADWYA

EMULSION it contains tne
when mv son insisted tnat i use ElectricI

ment is guaranteed to speedily heal
eczema, rashes, ringworm, tetter and mitm lmnta nature craves I2Uir; 1 . J i t

a chronic dyspepsia iui j"i,
all the medicine I have taken, Cnam- -

wi,in' Stomach and Liver Tablets Bitters. I did so, and they have aone

small.

IF YOU HAVE ANY DOUBT

Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-- of

the merit of tfaatbottle wmHoney one 8ame

Uivn mai a trust-- ; to repair waste, create pureother unsightly truptions. Eczema me a world of erood." Just try them.
Ointment is a doctor's prescription,have done me mere ffojd than anything SOc an $1.00 at aU druggistsblood and build physical strong tn-N-o

Alcohol or Oplatata lj'ver Tone is as No. 7 not an experiment. All druggists or or bv mail. H. E. Bucklea 4 Co , F Bil- -olo aavs W. tx. wduuju,
N. Y. k vnvne. Bleotnfield. R. I. 3by mail, 50c i'teitter Chemical Co.,ft, 'iaoie as the med-- Scott adelphia or St. Louis.Sherman St., HornersTille,

Sold by all dealers.JSST MoVtUon the botUc- -

Philadelphia and St. Louis."jiiiij a wiiuie
It is genuine.


